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NOTES

C. F. 1946. The amphibians of Ohio.
Part I. The frogs and toads. Ohio State Mus.
Sci. Bull. 1(3):1-109.
WELLS, K. D. 1977a. The social behaviour of anuran amphibians. Anim. Behav. 25:666-693.
.1977b. Territoriality and male mating
success in the green frog (Rana clamitans).
Ecology 58:750-762.

Adult Cryptobranchus
alleganiensiswere collected
(see Williams et al., 1981a) on 1 July 1981 and on
18 May 1982 from French Creek, Allegheny River
drainage, at the Hayfield Township line bridge,
near the Abex Corporation on Route 19/Route 6,
Crawford County, Pennsylvania. Individuals
ranged from 280-385 mm snout-vent length (x =
338 ? 11 SE, N = 10) and from 445-820 g in weight
(f = 701 ? 41 SE, N = 10). They were transported
21
1984.
to
a holding pen in Bear Creek at the Maryland
Accepted:
August
Department of Natural Resources Fish Rearing
Station and allowed to acclimate to the local stream
conditions for 7-28 days prior to surgical implanJournalof Herpetology,Vol. 19, No. 3, pp. 436-438, 1985
tation of transmitters (Stouffer et al., 1983). Five
Copyright 1985 Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles
animals were implanted with radiotransmitters in
each year and marked with floy T-tags. They were
then placed in the holding pen for 3-23 days of
Dispersal Patterns of Translocated
post-operative observation before being released
at the study site. Five were monitored from AuCryptobranchus alleganiensis in a
gust through mid-December 1981 and the reMaryland Stream
maining five from June through September 1982.
J. EDWARDGATES,RONALDH. STOUFFER,JR., JAY R. All individuals were located with hand-held Yagi
STAUFFER,
JR.,1Appalachian EnvironmentalLabora- beam and/or "ping-pong" paddle loop antennas.
tory, Centerfor Environmentaland EstuarineStudies, Individuals were identified by the use of different
University of Maryland, Frostburg,Maryland 21532, frequencies (150-151 MHz) and pulse rates.
USA.
Dispersal during both study periods was predownstream, but appeared more rapCHARLESH. HOCUTT,
Horn Point EnvironmentalLab- dominantly
id in 1981 than in 1982, suggesting a possible seaoratories, Center for Environmental and Estuarine sonal
to dispersal (Fig. 1). The distances
Studies, University of Maryland, Cambridge,Mary- movedaspect
by our individuals ranged from 0-2340 m
land 21613, USA.
(i = 1026 + 289 SE, N = 10). One C. alleganiensis
did move downstream 460.8 m, and then proceeded upstream for 146.4 m. Another did not
Cryptobranchusalleganiensis is generally declinleave the area of release throughout the entire
ing throughout its range and is listed as endangered in Maryland (Williams et al., 1981b; Gates monitoring period. The greatest and most rapid
et al., 1984). Cultural stream habitat alteration, unidirectional movements occurred during peincluding artificial impoundments and excess riods of high stream discharge associated with
sediment loading, is apparently a primary cause storms. However, a high discharge rate did not
for the reduced range. Williams et al. (1981b) sugnecessarily result in movement (Fig. 1).
Most translocated C. alleganiensisdid eventually
gested that C. alleganiensismight be reintroduced
to restored stream habitat where it was formerly
establish home ranges around one or more rock
extirpated. To assess the probability of success of dens. Flat rocks 56-109 cm in diameter seem to be
reintroductions, we proposed monitoring dis- required as dens (Hillis and Bellis, 1971). Hillis
and Bellis (1971) noted that the dispersion pattern
persal patterns of radio-equipped individuals
translocated from the Allegheny River drainage
of C. alleganiensiswas associated with the distriin Pennsylvania to a specific Maryland stream lo- bution of large, flat rocks and swift, shallow water.
cation.
Bishop (1941) stated that C. alleganiensis is most
The study was conducted in a 2.5 km section of abundant in sections of the stream where the curBear Creek, Garrett County, Maryland, located 7 rent is swift and the water is 61 cm deep and
km west of the intersection of Route 219 and Bear where large slabs of rock, sunken logs, or boards
Creek Road. Bear Creek is a spring-fed stream, 5are present. The abundance of den sites is known
8 m wide, that drains westward into the Yough- to influence C. alleganiensisdensity (Nickerson and
iogheny River at Friendsville, Maryland. The Mays, 1973a). Generally, only one individual is
study section ranges from white water riffles to found at a den, indicating that these sites are desmall pools up to 2.0 m deep. This area was cho- fended (Smith, 1907; Hillis and Bellis, 1971; Nicksen because of suitable water quality and habitat erson and Mays, 1973a). Lack of suitable shelter
(see Hillis and Bellis, 1971; Nickerson and Mays, was probably not a factor in dispersal, because
1973a).
several of our animals did move through areas
that later were occupied by others.
Nickerson and Mays (1973a, b) observed that
Present address: School of Forestry, The Penn- the greatest unidirectional movement in Cryptosylvania State University, University Park, Penn- branchusa. bishopiwas 990 m over a 28-day interval. Another C. a. bishopi traveled 525 m downsylvania 16802, USA.
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FIG. 1. The effect of stream discharge on dispersal in ten translocated C. alleganiensis. Dots
connected by solid lines indicate movements over
time, while dashed lines indicate time intervals
during which radio contact was lost. Spikes in
stream discharge rates resulted from storms.
Snout-vent length (mm) of each individual is in
parentheses.

stream and then 525 m upstream, a round trip
distance of 1050 m, during a 48-day period from
June to August. Although C. alleganiensisare quite
capable of lengthy movements under normal circumstances, Nickerson and Mays (1973b) observed that most individuals (70%) were recaptured less than 30 m from the tagging site. Hillis
and Bellis (1971) stated that once C. alleganiensis
were released at their capture sites they rarely
moved more than 10-20 m before seeking cover.
We found no obvious differences in movement
among individuals within our size range (Fig. 1).
This agrees with the findings of Hillis and Bellis
(1971).
Four of our translocated individuals plus the
one that did not disperse were found within the
990 m maximum unidirectional dispersal distance
recorded by Nickerson and Mays (1973b). In fact,
these five individuals were all located in less than
315 m of stream habitat. Five other translocated
individuals appeared to move considerably greater distances than that associated with normal
movement patterns. However, several did remain
close enough to one another so that the probabil-
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ity of encounters between the sexes would be relatively high. This result would be important during the late August mating season (Bishop, 1941).
If a reintroduction of a small number of individuals ('30) is planned, we would recommend
that translocated individuals from the same
drainage be released during months with low
stream discharge rates and prior to the mating
season. An early spring release should minimize
dispersal, thereby maximizing contact between the
sexes, and provide sufficient time for individuals
to secure suitable den sites for nesting. This approach should maximize recruitment and aid in
establishing a stable population. If several small
releases or a large release (>30) is planned, dispersal may not be considered a problem. In fact,
releases during periods of high stream discharge
would help to spread individuals throughout the
stream system, thereby more quickly establishing
a stable population. Although dispersal tends to
occur more quickly in late summer, possible related to mating activity (Bishop, 1941), we would
recommend that releases not take place from August through November to avoid possible disruptions during the mating and incubation periods
(Bishop, 1941).
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